Celebrating our VIP Winners
Congratulations, Very Important Providers! When you win an Ameritas VIP Award, it’s the result of your Ameritas patients nominating you for
providing exceptional service. They receive a nomination ballot and survey one month after their dental claims are submitted. Here are the most
recent VIP winners.

Dr. Annie Wallander

Dr. Mitchell Kahn

Dr. Fariba Tabibi

Dr. Annie Wallander of Midwest Dental in
Chilton, Wisconsin, joined our network in
2011. By bringing quality and compassion
into each dental visit, Dr. Wallander makes
her patients feel like family. The goal is to
exceed patient expectations. Read more

Dr. Mitchell Kahn of Yorktown Heights,
New York, has been in our network since
2014. He and his staff are dedicated to
each patient as an individual, including
their emotional and physical comfort.
Read more

Dr. Fariba Tabibi of Vadadent, Modern
Dental Group, in Lawndale, California,
joined our network in 2012. By delivering
outstanding work to her patients and being
fair, Dr. Tabibi’s patients voted her in as a
VIP winner. Read more

Protecting your practice with
life insurance
One of our provider rewards
for Ameritascontracted
network providers is access
to our Ameritas Advisor
Series of noload variable
universal life insurance and
noload annuities. Noload
means there are no
commissions.
Life insurance, in particular, easily can become the basis for a solid
financial plan. Start by visiting ameritasdirect.com and checking out
the calculators page for life insurance, estate taxes, college funding

Promoting dental month
Helping our dental plan members
achieve and maintain good oral
health is our passion. And it’s one
big reason we celebrate National
Children’s Dental Health Month
each February. During the month,
Ameritas associates volunteer to
read a dentalthemed book to
second graders in our Lincoln
(Nebraska) Public Schools to raise
awareness about the importance of
brushing their teeth and visiting the
dentist.
This year we selected the book, Clark the Shark – Tooth
Trouble, by Bruce Hale. It’s a fun story with an aquatic theme,

and retirement calculators. The page also includes information about
longevity (life expectancy) and asset allocation. Read more

Enjoying the role of PNR
Mary McGrath and Kelly Bradshaw have been promoted to Provider
Network Representatives. Congratulations! Working from Texas, these
two professionals will be recruiting new providers to join our network, in
addition to building relationships and assisting current network
providers.
“I enjoy the role of PNR, because it gives me a
different perspective of the insurance Industry. I
have the sales background, and now am working
on the dental provider network side. Working for
Ameritas has been a wonderful experience for
me. Moving from Phoenix to Austin was a big
move for me, and Ameritas made it happen so
smoothly. I truly am grateful.“ — Mary McGrath

“The best part of the PNR job is I get to visit
dental providers and share the benefits of
joining the Ameritas dental network. The
people at Ameritas are great! Everyone is so
encouraging and supportive. I really enjoy my
provider relations team.” — Kelly Bradshaw

where all of the characters are fish or similar (move over,
Spongebob). There’s a dentist in the book named Dr. Pia.
She’s a little fish who jumps into Clark the Shark’s mouth to
clean it and tells funny jokes. Read more

Fulfilling life
Dr. Kavita Ghai (left) and
Senior Provider Network
Rep Tracey Manigault (right)
volunteered for Terrific Teeth
Day 2019. Held in February at
the Alice Aycock Poe Center for
Health Education in Raleigh,
North Carolina, the event
provided free dental screenings
to children age 12 and under,
courtesy of the Colgate dental
bus.
Other highlights for the kids
include meeting a dentist,
making tooth fairy pillows,
having their thumb prints taken,
watching Dr. Robert Orander's
magic show, and seeing what
it’s like to be a dentist.
Tracey said, “This year I celebrated my fifth anniversary with
Ameritas, and this is the fifth time I have volunteered at this
event. It is my favorite in North Carolina! I love seeing the
children’s faces when they learn about taking care of their
teeth, or watch the amazing magic show. Dental students
volunteer for the event, and Dr. Kavita Ghai and her entire
family volunteer, too, with pride and compassion.”
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